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VOLCANIC

ASH FROM THE 1362 A.D. OR/EFAJOKULL

ERUPTION

(ICELAND) IN THE GREENLAND ICE SHEET

J.M.Palais
1,K.Taylor
2,P.A.Mayewski
1andP.Grootes
3
Abstract. A continuous
recordof electricalconductivity
measurements
(ECM) wasmadeon siteduringthedrillingof
a 200 m ice core at Summit, Greenland and was usedto

identifyhorizonsin theicethatmightbelinkedto volcanic
eruptions. In onedetailedsectionthatwe studieda large
peak in thenumberof particles,two ordersof magnitude
abovethebackground,wasmeasured. The particlepeak
wasnot associated
with an ECM peak, however. The
particleswereidentifiedasvolcanicashon thebasisof both
particlemorphologyandchemicalcomposition.The ash
composition
suggests
an explosiverhyoliticeruptionand is
believedto haveoriginatedfrom
Ora:fajokullin Icelandin

Baff/n
Boy

Summit

1362 A.D.
Introduction

Previouswork by Hammer (1977, 1984) has

demonstrated
thatelevatedlevelsof electrical
conductivity
(ECM) in icecoresareusuallydueto thepresence
of acids
(primarilyH2SO4) thatareassociated
with volcanicfallout.
Exceptfor recentworkby Ramet al.. (1991)on deepice core
samplesfrom theDye 3 coreandstudiesof surfacesnow
relatedto the 1982E1Chichoneruptionby De Angeliset

Reykjo
OR/EFAJ•KULL

al.(1985), no volcanicashhasever beenidentifiedin an ice
corerecoveredin Greenland.Palaiset al.(1990) identified

volcanicashin ice coresamples
fromtheSouthPolewhich
wereselected
on thebasisof electricalconductivity
and
sulfuric acid measurements. The Antarctic ash was believed

to haveoriginated
froma numberof globallysignificant
volcaniceruptions.
SamplingandAnalysis

In thisstudy,we usedthecontinuous
recordof electrical
conductivity
measured
(ECM) on thefirst200 m of the

O
i

300km
i

i

i

GISP2 ice core drilled in 1989 at Summit, Greenland

(72o35'N,38o28'W;3210 m) (Figure1) aspartof the
GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) to identifysections

Fig. 1. Map of Greenland
showingtheGISP2icecoredrill site
at Summit,Greenlandand its geographical
positionrelativeto
Icelandand the volcanoOraefajokull. Map inset showsthe
dispersal
patternof tephraaboutthevolcano(afterThorarinsson,

for detailedexamination.Thesesections
were sampledat a
frequencyof 10 samples
peryearandwerechosenbecause

theycontained
eitherECM peaksor lows, or because
they
werebelievedto berepresentative
of averagebackground

1958).

conditions.

Microparticle
analyses
wereperformed
withanElzone
tm
model280PCparticle
counter.
TheElzone
tm operates
on
theCoulter
anprinciple
andmeasures
theequivalent
spherical
diameter
of insoluble
p_articles
immersed
in a diluteelectrolyte

grnorificetube. Eachmeasurement
reportedherewhen
usinga 30 gm orificetube. Eachmeasurement
reported
hererepresents
theaverage
of threeanalyses.Theprecision
is typicallyfrom5-10 % (Fiacco,1991). Solubleanionand
cationchemicalanalyses
wereperformedby ion
chromatography
followingtechniques
described
by
Mayewskiet a1.(1990).

solution.TheElzonean separates
theparticles
intosizerange
channels
fromapproximately
0.6 to 13gm whenusinga 30

Results
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Union.

Oneof the sections
whichwe choseto study,from
174-175m (Figure2), waspickedto be representative
of
typical"background"
conditions
at thisdepth,althoughthe
ECM recordalsoshoweda fairly significant
negative
departurein theelectricalconductivity
(at 174.6m) which
interested
usbecausewe thoughtit couldbe dueto volcanic
dustwhichhadneutralized
thebackground
acidityof theice.
Detailedmicroparticle
analyses
of thissectionled to the
1241
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Fig.2.ECM,oxygen-isotopes,
particle
number
concentration,
calcium
andsulfate
ina section
ofthe
GISP2 ice core from 174 to 175 m.

discovery
of a verylargepeakof particles
atabout174.1m in
whichthenumberconcentration
of particlesin thesizerange
from0.65-12.88I•m wasfoundto increaseby two ordersof

HC1 and 69% wasHF. Unfortunately,thereare no

to a peakvalueof about1.6x 10ø / ml. Thisis thelargest
concentration
of particles
in theentire200m of coreanalysed
sofar. The estimatedage of thislayeris 1362A.D.
according
to thecurrentdatingscheme
derivedfrom
interpretation
of detailed
oxygen-isotope
measurements
onthe
GISP2 core(P. Grootes,unpublished
data,1991).
The sizedistribution
of particlesin thiscoresection
showedthepresetice
of a significant
numberof largeparticles
aslargeas25 I•m (in typicalbackground
samples
particles
arerarelylargerthan5 I•m). •This
peakin particles
also

corelayerssinceit is believedthattheyareeasilyscavenged
fromtheatmosphere
beforereachingthepolarregions
(LegrandandDelmas,1988).
Comparison
of themajorelementcomposition
of theash
particles
from174.1m in theGISP2coreandanalyses
of
glassfromtephrasamples
knownto befromOraefajokull
furthersuggest
thattheashdiscovered
in theGISP2coreis
fromthiseruption(Table1). Moreover,thecoincidence
in
timeof theeruptionandtheestimated
ageof thisashlayer

magnitude
from
anaverage
background
ofabout
4.0x 104/ml

corresponded
to peaks
inSO4
z-, Ca+2andtoalesser
extent
Na+, K+, andMg+2.

Thetwosamples
fromthissection
of corewerefiltered
anda portionof thefilterwasstudied
by scanning
electron
microscope
(SEM),forimagingandelectron
microprobe,
for
majorelementanalyses.
Figure3 shows
twoexamples
of the
particles
extracted
fromthislayer.Theparticles
rangein long
dimension
fromlessthan1 pm up to 30 I•m andappearto be
a mixtureof freshvesicularshardfragments
andblockyash
with a smallamountof sub-micronadheringdust.

Preliminary
electron
microprobe
analyses
of 8 glassshards
fromthislayergaveanaverage
composition
whichis shown
in column1 of Table 1. Theseanalyses
suggest
a silicic
source
magmaandtheshards
areconsistent
withdeposition

fromaplinian-type
eruption
cloud.TheOraefajok•l
em.
ption
of 1362A.D. wasa majorrhyoliticexplosive
eruption•n

Iceland
thatejected
6.3km3oftephra
(2km3D.R.E.)
(Thorarinsson,
1958)(seeFigure1).

measurements of fluoride in the ice and the chloride

concentrations
in thissectionareonly slightlyelevated. In
fact,emissions
of HC1andHF areoftennotpreserved
in ice

leaves little doubt that the volcanic ash discovered at 174.1 m

in theGISP2coreis fromtheOraefajokulleruptionof 1362
A.D. It is alsointeresting
to notethatthepositionof theash
layer,relativeto theoxygen-isotope
prof'fie,
supports
Thorarinsson's
(1958) conclusion
thattheeruptiontookplace
in earlysummer(middleof June),1362A.D.
Verylittleisknownaboutthetransport
distance
of
micron-sized
volcanicashawayfroma volcanicsource.
Empiricalstudies
by Fisher(1964) suggest
that
undifferentiated
tephrasamples
witha mediandiameter
of
about30 I.tm couldbe froma sourceasfar as800km away

depending
onthedensity
of thefragments,
theforceof the
explosion,
theheightof theeruption
columnandthe wind
velocitytowhichtheparticles
weresubjected.Roseand
Chesner
(1987)foundashup to 55 lxmin a samplecollected
in India,3100km awayfromthesourceof thegreatToba
eruption
(75ka). Although
theTobaeruption
wasthree
ordersof magnitude
larger(in termsof D.R.E.)thanthe1362
Oraffajokulleruption,
theirworkdemonstrates
the
importance
of studying
distal,micron-sized
ashfrom
explosivevolcaniceruptions.

Discussion

Accordingto Thorarinsson.(1958),
theOraefajokull
eruptionproduced
thebiggesttephralayerin Icelandin
historicaltimes(since870 A.D.) andthethirdgreatestin
IcelandduringtheHolocene(in termsof volumeof tephra).
Theeruptionis believedto haveoccurred
in themiddleof
June,1362A.D. PalaisandSigurdsson
(1989) analyzedthe
majorelementcomposition
of glassinclusions
andmatrix
glassin tephrafromthe 1362A.D. Ora•fajokull
eruption
(Table 1) andestimatedthevolatiledegassing
from this

eruption.
Theyestimated
atotaldegassing
of3.4x 106

metrictonsof acidof which11% wasH2SO4, 20% was

Theimportance
of long-range
transport
of atmospheric
particulates
hasbeenhighlighted
recently
byPalaiset al.
(1987),Betzeret al. (1988)andRamandGayley(1991).
Palaiset al. (1987)foundglassshards
upto 45 lxmin two
tephra
layersin EastAntarctica
whichwerebelieved
tohave
traveled over 4000 km from their source in the South

SandwichIslands. Betzeret al. (1988) found"giant"(> 75

gm)mineralaerosol
particles,
believed
tobederived
from
China(AsianDust),in atmospheric
andwater-column

samples
takenovertheNorthPacificOcean,10,000kmfrom
theirsource.Finally,RamandGayley(1991)identified
volcanic
glassshards,
upto 300gm,in a section
of
Wisconsinan
icefromtheDye 3 icecorein Greenland.
Althougha precise
source
wasnotgiven,theauthors
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Fig.3. Scanning
electron
micrographs
of volcanic
ashfrom a layerat 174.1m. Scalebaron
lowerfightsideof photograph.

speculated
thattheashmightbecorrelative
withashzoneZ2,
observed
by RuddimanandGlover(1972)in sediment
cores
from the north Ariantic. The source of the ash is believed to

beIcelandic
and/orJanMayenvolcanoes
(RamandGayley,
1991).

Thereforeit seemsthatgivenfavorableconditions
of
atmospheric
circulation/transport
(e.g.strongcyclonicstorms
and/orvigorousconvectivestormssuchasarecommonin the
polarregions
andthetropics,
respectively),
volcanic
ashmay
betransported
furtherthannormallyexpected.Oraefajokull
is about1300 km from the Summit,Greenlandcoresite,well

withinthedistance
rangegivenby theaboveexamples.

The discoveryof Ora:fajokullashin theGISP2 coreis

significant
because
it is thefirsttimethata discrete
ashlayer

froma knownvolcaniceruptionhasbeenidentifiedin the
Greenland
ice sheet. It is interesting
to notethatthislayer
cannotbeidentifiedon thebasisof a peakin electrical
conductivity
(ECM). Thisis verylikely dueto a
neutralization
of theacidityby theabundant
volcanicashin
thislayer(PalaisandKyle, 1988). Further studiesof dust
samples
believedto bevolcanicash arecurrenfiyin progress.
Positiveidentification
of thesourceof thesetephrashould
continueto helpin thedatingof theGISP2 core.
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Table 1. Major elementcomposition
of volcanicashfrom
174.1m in theGISP2icecorecompared
with analyses
of tephrafromthe 1362A.D. Ora•fajokulleruption.
Sample

1

2

3

n
Oxides

8

4

-

SiO2
TiO2
A1203
FeO*
MnO
MgO
CaO
Na20
K20

76.92(2.29)t
0.25(0.04)
13.23(0.72)
3.31(0.57)
0.05((0.04)
0.06(0.05)
0.76(0.26)
4.28(2.93)
1.15(0.56)

73.07(0.94)
0.27(0.02)
12.9(0.29)
3.11(0.25)
0.02(0.02)
0.01(0.01)
1.01(0.07)
5.71(0.63)
3.61(0.16)

70.14
0.32
13.28
3.98
0.11
0.02
1.26
5.83
3.38

1 Glass shards from 174.1 m in the GISP2 ice core.

Analysesperformedon a JEOL 733 Superprobe
followingproceduresof Lindstromet al. (1989).
2 Averagecomposition
of matrixglassin rhyolitic
tephrafall fromOra•fajokull1362A.D. eruption
(Palaisand Sigurdsson,1989).

3 Grey-whitepumicefromthe 1362eruptioncollected
by J. Jonssonat Sandfellin Ora•fi. (Thorarinsson,
1958). FeO+Fe203 calculatedas Fe203.
? =1 standard deviation
* FeO, total Fe as FeO

n= numberof analyses.
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